CASE STUDY

Case Study:

West Yorkshire Police

Location:
Project Value:
Duration:

New divisional HQ and custody suite - Normanton - Wakefield
£300,000
July - November 2013

The 25th November saw the doors of the 25 million pound facility open, with an 11,500m2
building, accommodating operational teams, response teams and CID, as well as providing
a 35 cell custody suite and office accommodation for staff.
Datim were pleased to supply the complete internal
Doorsets package to this state of the art building
including Ironmongery and access control.
North American Oak veneered doors were chosen
within the HQ from the Select Doorsets collection by
Datim at up to 2.5m in height, achieving up to 42dB
rating and complimented with the Estilo stainless
steel collection, all covered with our unrivalled 25 year

guarantee to meet the requirements of facilities
management service program. In place within the
custody suite we provided a sever duty rated doorset
specially designed for the environment including anti
barricade removeable stops, hardwood tri laminated
core doors and vandal resistant Ironmongery.

Contact us on Tel: 01246 572277 or visit www. datim.co.uk

Doorsets & Doorkits

Bespoke Doorsets & Screens

Stainless Steel Collection

COMB

Steel Frame Timber Doorsets
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Datim Product Supplied
Datim supplied a number of quality products from its collections, as details below:

Architectural Doorsets:
Timber Internal Doorsets & Doors only within glazed partitions
Architectural Ironmongery: G316 Estilo stainless steel Ironmongery collection
Accessories:
Access control, master key suiting and signage

Flexibility & Choice

Experience and quality

Only a few words but they encompass our entire ethos
and approach. We live and breathe architectural
Ironmongery and Doorsets .There’s no limit to your
design options then add access control for total safety.

You’ll receive expert advice from fully qualified, time
served craftsmen. Whatever the project we take care
of all the details so you don’t have to. We’ll also double
check all products for quality and consistency, before
they reach you.

Saving you time and money
We can offer the solution to every situation, satisfying
our customers with quality goods at an affordable
price with accurate and punctual deliveries. You’ll
discover a difference with Datim.

Datim supply a large range of Doorsets and
Architectural Ironmongery products for many
applications. For further information please
contact our Sales Department on 01246 572277.

Contact us on Tel: 01246 572277 or visit www. datim.co.uk
Mission Statement "Providing architectural building products with innovation, and consideration for people and the environment."

